
Guangzhou Sino Group Co., Ltd

Professional Vinyl Material Manufacturer

https://www.sinovinyl.com/
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01 COMPANY PROFILE



Sino Group Co., LTD was found in 2008, a 

professional manufacturer and exporter, which is 

concerned with design production and sale of car 

wrap vinyl, carbon fiber vinyl, self adhesive vinyl, 

cutting vinyl, printing vinyl, reflective vinyl, 

window glass vinyl film and many advertising 

decoration vinyl located in China. We have our 

own brand CARLIKE and SINOVINYL.



Our factory mainly produces car wrap vinyl, carbon fiber vinyl, car sticker, self adhesive 

vinyl, printing vinyl and advertising decoration vinyl stickers. Our well-equipped facilities 

and excellent quality control throughout all stages of the productive process have enabled 

us to guarantee total customer satisfaction.



Persisting to the principle of “super 

quality, satisfactory service”, we have 

gained a global sales network reaching 

North America, South America, Mid 

East, Western Europe and Southeast 

Asia. It is our mission to maximize our 

international customers’ profitability and 

competitiveness.



We have professional sales team, R&D and 

quality inspector team, to supply the best service 

for the customers. High quality, good price, fast 

delivery and good service are our aims.

Fast response within 24 hours. Excellent 

experience in customer service, problem solving, 

marketing and logistic delivery, support from 

professional sales team.



Browse Company Video Online

https://www.sinovinyl.com/about/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/about/


Company Certifications

https://www.sinovinyl.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/SINO-GROUP-Company-Bureau-Veritas-Certification.pdf
https://www.sinovinyl.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/SINO-GROUP-SGS-Certification.pdf


02 OUR FACTORY



There are 5 producing lines in our factory



Our monthly production capacity is 20,000 rolls vinyl





03 PRODUCTS & SERVICES



https://www.sinovinyl.com/products/cutting-vinyl/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/products/car-wrapping-vinyl/


https://www.sinovinyl.com/products/reflective-vinyl/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/products/window-glass-film/


Matte Chameleon Light Blue to Purple Super Gloss Crystal Tiffany Green 

Electro Metallic Satin Black Super Gloss Crystal Ferrari RedDiamond Crystal Pink Gold

Iridescence Laser White

https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-em-matte-electro-metallic-vinyl-car-auto-wrap/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-il-iridescence-laser-glitter-car-wrap-vinyl-sticker/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-cv-chameleon-color-changing-vinyl-wrap-car/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-dc-diamond-crystal-metal-car-body-sicker-vinyl-wrap/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-sv-super-gloss-crystal-vinyl-car-wrap-film/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-sv-super-gloss-crystal-vinyl-car-wrap-film/


Gloss Electro Metallic Red

Electro Metallic Steel Grey

Super Gloss Crystal Rose Red

Gloss Electro Metallic Lake Blue

Gloss Electro Metallic Emerald Green

TPU PPF Auto-repair

https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-em-matte-electro-metallic-vinyl-car-auto-wrap/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-ge-gloss-electro-metallic-vinyl-car-wraps/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-ge-gloss-electro-metallic-vinyl-car-wraps/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-ge-gloss-electro-metallic-vinyl-car-wraps/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-sv-super-gloss-crystal-vinyl-car-wrap-film/
https://www.sinovinyl.com/product/carlike-cl-ppf-tpu-automatic-repair-scratch-tpu-car-paint-protection-film/


04 CONTACT US



If you are interested in any of our products or would like to discuss a custom order, please feel 

free to contact us. Moreover, we can do OEM if you have a brand. We are looking forward to 

forming successful business relationships with you around the world in the near future.

Email: sales@sinovinyl.com

Website: https://www.sinovinyl.com

Onlineshop: https://carlikewrap.com

Address: 608-609 Mingfeng Building, No. 430 

Tonghe Road, Baiyun District, Guangzhou, 

China

mailto:sales@gzsinogroup.com
https://www.sinovinyl.com/
https://carlikewrap.com/


THANKS


